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Erectile dysfunction (ED) or male impotence is defined as inability of a
man to achieve or maintain penile erection sufficient for sexual activity.
It is primarily a neuronal and endothelial dysfunction of the corpus cavernosum of penile tissue, and is partly characterized by reduced production of nitric oxide (NO). Other factors that may contribute to the
pathogenesis of ED include androgen deficiency in aging men, hypertension, high cholesterol levels, atherosclerosis, diabetes mellitus, diseases of
the prostate and heart, and anatomical deformity of the penis. ED may
also be caused by some medications, prostate surgery and spinal cord
injury. Psychological and social conditions such as stress, depression and
unhappy marital relationship may contribute to the problem. Chronic
infections and inflammation can also contribute to the disease process.
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enerally, erectile dysfunction (ED) is a neurovascular condition
directly involving the endothelium of the corpora cavernosal
arterial blood vessels in the penis, and is indirectly linked to cardiovascular diseases. The underlying mechanisms of ED are, however,
complex and involve psychogenic, neurogenic, hormonal and vascular factors. ED occurs in aging men, with a prevalence of 52% in men
40 to 70 years of age (1-3). Conditions that may cause ED include
hypertension, diabetes, diseases of the prostate and heart, and obesity. ED may also be caused by the effects of certain medications as
well as physical injury or anatomical deformity of the penis (4), or
may result from endocrine disorders such as low testosterone, hypogonadism, adrenal insufficiency and hypothyroidism. Changes in
blood flow to the male reproductive organs as a result of hardening of
the arteries or atherosclerosis, hypertension and hypercholesterolemia may result in ED. It is generally accepted that there are vascular
and neuropathic components to the pathophysiology of the disease,
and ED has been recognized as a potential indicator of underlying
cardiovascular disease. Chronic infections and/or inflammation of
the prostate and irritation of the bladder may contribute to the
pathogenesis of ED.
In diabetes, vasoconstrictors and vasoactive factors are increased in
addition to structural changes and attenuation of relaxation responses
in the corpus cavernosum. A shifting of the balance of vasoactive factors occurs such that relaxation factors (eg, nitric oxide [NO]) are
inhibited and contractile factors are induced in microvascular disease.
With epidemiological predictions suggesting that the incidence of
diabetes mellitus will increase to 300 million by 2025, management of
diabetes-induced ED is increasingly important.

ED is linked to an increased risk for cardiovascular diseases and stroke.
Several orally active drugs (sildenafil, vardenafil, tadalafil, avanafil) are
currently prescribed for treating ED to improve the arterial blood flow to
the penile tissue. Medicinal plants and their extracts have been used in
traditional medicine in southwest Asia and other countries to treat ED.
The current review focuses on four medicinal plants that have been used
as aphrodisiacs for enhancing sexual performance and for the treatment
of ED. These plants include Eurycoma longifolia Jack (tongkat ali);
Chlorophytum borivilianum (safed musli); Withania somnifera (ashwagandha); and Pausinystalia johimbe (formerly known as Corynanthe
johimbe). Suggested mechanisms of action for each of the plant extracts
will be discussed.
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ED may also be psychogenic in origin and the treatment may
involve resolution of psychoemotional problems that frequently
occur in the dyadic relationship, regardless of the etiology of the ED.
Psychological conditions and social problems such as stress, depression and unhappy relationships may contribute to the problem.
ED may occur at any age, but tends to have a greater psychological
effect when it occurs in midlife. ED invokes stress related to midlife
intimacy and the physiological realities of aging. Although the prevalence of ED increases with age, it is not an inevitable consequence of
aging. Rather, ED becomes more prevalent as men grow older because
of its relationship with various age-related diseases. Several studies
have found that age is an independent risk factor for severe ED, even
after adjustment for other age-related diseases. The aging male requires
more penile stimulation; it takes longer to get an erection and the
erection may not be hard enough for vaginal penetration. Also, it
takes more time to reach ejaculation in elderly individuals. Absence of
sexual interest in the partners of older men can lead to ED simply by
the man not receiving sufficient direct penile stimulation. Testosterone
replacement therapy for aging men has become a topic for discussion
among health care providers. There are no established norms for testosterone levels in aging men. Studies in healthy men show that testosterone levels, particularly free bioactive testosterone levels, decline
with age although there is considerable interindividual variation. The
percentage of men who actually become ‘testosterone deficient’ is
unknown. The diagnosis of androgen deficiency in aging men is associated with a wider range of symptoms than a mere impact on hormone
levels per se. If the patient has no clinical signs of an androgen deficiency, testosterone replacement therapy will have no clinical effect.
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Pathophysiology of ED and Priapism

The neurovascular mechanism of erection is complex and involves
multiple factors including hormones, neurotransmitters, elements of
the autonomic nervous system (sympathetic and parasympathetic)
and vasodilators such as NO. The common causes of ED include
psychogenic disturbance with failure to relax cavernous smooth
muscle, arterial insufficiency as a result of atheromatous disease,
damage to the parasympathetic nervous system, spinal cord injury,
diabetes or following pelvic surgery such as radical prostatectomy,
radical cystectomy or bowel resection (4). It is important to note
that cavernous nerves are unique in that although they belong to the
autonomic nerves system they do not release either acetylcholine
(Ach) or norepinephrine; however, they release NO in the penis.
NO relaxes the smooth muscle of the corpora cavernosa via cyclic
GMP (cGMP), allowing expansion of the cavernosal lacunar spaces,
blood flow and erection. Thus, NO is not a direct dilator of the
smooth muscle of cavernosal bodies, but it is an important mediator
in this process. Erectile function may also be adversely affected by
cigarette smoking, excess alcohol consumption, obesity and systemic
diseases such as mononucleosis, hepatitis, HIV and cancer. Some
men are prone to develop an erection that fails to subside after ejaculation (ie, priapism). The condition is associated with sickle-cell
disease and leukemia, or may be a result of intracavernosal injection
of drugs such as prostaglandin E1 (4). Peyronie’s disease causes a
physical bend in the erect penis and also contributes to ED.

Current Therapy for ED

Currently, there are four orally active drugs are available to treat ED.
These include: sildenafil citrate (Viagra [Pfizer, USA]), vardenafil
hydrochloride (Levitra [Bayer, Germany]), tadalafil (Cialis [Eli Lilly,
USA]) and avanafil (Stendra, Spedra [Vivus Inc, USA]). These
drugs inhibit the enzyme phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE-5), which is
responsible for the hydrolysis of cGMP. PDE-5 inhibitors and cGMP
act as effectors of dilation of smooth muscle of cavernosal bodies.
PDE-5 inhibitors are contraindicated in patients taking any kind of
nitrate therapy for angina, and may not be appropriate for men with
certain health conditions, such as severe heart disease, heart failure,
history of stroke or heart attack, uncontrolled high blood pressure or
diabetes, and patients with pigmental retinopathy. PDE-5 inhibitors
are less effective in men with diabetes and men who have been
treated for prostate cancer. PDE-5 inhibitors are also not effective in
men with retinitis pigmentosa, a genetic disease involving PDE-5
deficiency. The common side effects of PDE-5 inhibitors include
gastrointestinal upset, headache, nasal congestion, back pain and
dizziness. The PDE-5 inhibitors may interact with other medications
including antihypertension drugs. Nonetheless, the PDE-5 inhibitors
are generally safe and effective for most men. The primary mechanism of action of these drugs is through the mediation of NO. NO is
one of the key molecules involved in ED. It is a short-lived, highly
permeable, pleiotropic, gaseous molecule, secreted from the postganglionic cavernosal parasympathetic nerves, endothelium of the cavernosal blood vessels, platelets in the cavernosal sinuses and
phagocytic cells (monocytes, macrophages and neutrophils). NO
acts on platelets to inhibit platelets adhesion and aggregation. NO
causes relaxation of the smooth muscle of the cavernosal blood vessels of the penis, leading to vasodilation, tumescence and stimulation. Release of NO in the corpus cavernosum of the penis during
stimulation activates the enzyme guanylate cyclase, which results in
increased levels of cGMP, producing smooth muscle relaxation in the
corpus cavernosum and resulting in increased blood flow (5). NO is
mainly produced from cavernosal nerves, which are nonadrenergic,
noncholinergic nerves within the penis, and acting via its second
messenger cGMP. It has been suggested that maintaining normal
body weight and mild exercise, as well as dietary supplementation of
folic acid, zinc, calcium, vitamin C, vitamin E and L-arginine, a
precursor of NO, can support the biochemical pathway leading to
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NO release (6). NO is an effector molecule that is involved in a
number of intracellular functions such as vasorelaxation, endothelial
regeneration, inhibition of leukocyte chemotaxis and platelet
adhesion (7). A small proportion of autonomic nerves do not release
either Ach or norepinephrine (8). For example, the cavernous
nerves predominantly release NO in the penis. The exact mechanism is not known, but it is believed to be through increased intracellular calcium. Another gaseous molecule produced in the corpora
cavernosa is hydrogen sulphide (H2S), which is also known to be
involved in erectile function (9). H2S activates ATP-sensitive
potassium channels in smooth muscle cells. Some reports indicate
that NO acts in large vessels and H2S in small vessels. A high level
of tumour necrosis factor-alpha has been shown in ED patients (10).
Although current ED therapies using PDE-5 inhibitors are safe and
effective, approximately 40% of ED patients do not respond to currently available treatment (11,12). For these patients, herbal therapy
may be useful.
The basis of ED herbal therapies is that they are anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and immunomodulatory, and can stimulate testosterone production. On the other hand, the synthetic drugs act via
NO. The principal mediator of the relaxation of corporal smooth
muscle of the penis has been shown to be NO, which is released
mainly from parasympathetic nerves and endothelium (13). NO is
believed to relax the corporal smooth muscle by activating soluble
guanylate cyclase to increase cGMP content (14,15). Penile rigidity
depends on maximizing inflow of blood while minimizing outflow
(6). The increased blood flow in the cavernous sinuses puts pressure
on the walls of the surrounding veins, causing the lumen of the veins
narrow, temporarily interfering with the flow of blood but causing
tumescence. Normally, the parasympathetic nerve produces Ach.
Ach acts on muscarinic receptors and nicotinic cholinergic receptors. When the parasympathetic nerve is stimulated, preganglionic
neurons release Ach at the ganglion, which acts on nicotinic receptors on postganglionic receptors. Postganglionic neurons then release
Ach to stimulate muscarinic receptors of the target organs. The
muscarinic receptor M3, present in the endothelial cells and smooth
muscle, is activated, and the M2 receptor in the heart may also be
activated. This may result in the production of Ach, which can cause
endothelial cells to produce NO. Ach released from postganglionic
parasympathetic nerves acting through G-protein-mediated muscarinic receptors and nicotinic cholinergic receptors helps to release
NO. Normally, M1, M2 and M3 receptors are found in secretory
glands, heart, smooth muscle and endothelial cells, respectively. M1,
M2 and M3 receptors cause activation of phospholipase C and generate inositol trisphosphate and diacylglycerol, which increase calcium. Activation of M4 may inhibit adenylate cyclase, decreasing
the messenger cyclic AMP. This mechanism may be involved in the
relaxation and contraction of cavernosal smooth muscle cells.

Contraindications of PDE-5 inhibitors
and adverse reactions

Sildenafil citrate, tadalafil and vardenafil hydrochloride are contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to any organic
nitrates (oral, sublingual, transdermal or by inhalation) due to the risk
of developing potentially life-threatening hypotension. Concomitant
use of PDE-5 inhibitors is contraindicated with HIV protease inhihibitors (indinavir, ritinovir, saquinavir) as well as ketoconazole,
itraconazole, cimetidine and erythromycin, because these drugs are
potent inhibitors of cytochrome P450 3A4 and can raise the plasma
levels of PDE-5 inhibitors. Coadministration of PDE-5 inhibitors to
patients taking alpha-adrenergic blockers such as alfluzocin or tamsulosin may lead to symptomatic postural hypotension, including dizziness and lighheadedness in some individuals.
Several serious adverse effects have been reported following the
intake of PDE-5 inhibitors. These include loss of vision in one or both
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eyes (ie, nonarteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy), intracerebral hemorrhage, and bilateral sensorineural hearing loss or deafness.

Herbal Therapies for ED

Extracts from medicinal plants have been used for considerable period
of time in many parts of the world, particularly in Southwest Asia, to
treat ED (16). The current review focuses on four botanical medicinal
plants, the roots of which are used in enhancing sexual performance
and in the treatment of ED: Eurycoma longifolia Jack (tongkat ali);
Chlorophytum borivilianum (safed musli); Withania somnifera (ashwagandha); and Pausinystalia johimbe (yohimbine, formerly known as
Corynanthe johimbe).
E longifolia Jack (tongkat ali)
E longifolia is a medicinal plant (family Simaroubaceae) native to
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam and Laos. The root extract
has been found to be the most powerful herbal aphrodisiac (17).
Tongkat ali extracts contain many alkaloids, quassinoids, phenolic compounds, tannins, high-molecular-weight glycoproteins
and mucopolysaccharides. The main bioactive compounds are
eurycomaoside, eurycolactone, eurycomalactone, eurycomanone and
pasakbumin-B. It is considered to be natural ‘Viagra’. It increases
sexual desire, and enhances performance and general well-being (1719). In addition to its aphrodisiac effect, other medicinal effects, such
as antimalarial, antibacterial, antipyretic, antiulcer and antitumour
effects, have been reported (20,21). Root decoction has been used
as a general tonic (18,22). Laboratory animal studies show that root
extract enhances sexual characteristics and performance in rodents
(22-25). In a study involving a boar model, it was found that E longifolia root extract-treated boars increased sperm counts and semen
volume; the effect was attributed to increased level of plasma testosterone (26). Reports also suggest that E longifolia extract reverses the
inhibitory effects of estrogen on testosterone production and spermatogenesis in rats (27). Oral administration of E longifolia extract
to inexperienced castrated male rats produced dose-dependent
increases in sexual performance (28). Zakaria et al (29) found that
eurycomanone, a potential bioactive compound in the root extract
of E longifolia, induced apoptosis in hepatocarcinoma (Hep G2) cells.
Furthermore, their work suggested that eurycomanone was cytotoxic
to Hep G2 cells and less toxic to normal Chang’s liver and WLR-68
cells. Tambi and Imran (19) investigated the effects of water-soluble
extract of the root of E longifolia Jack and found that the extract
increased semen volume, sperm concentration, percent of normal
sperm morphology and sperm motility in male partners of subfertile
couples with idiopathic infertility. Supplementation with E longifolia
elevated the testosterone levels and upregulated osteoprotegerin
gene expression in male Sprague-Dawley rats (30).
C borivilianum (safed musli)
C borivilianum (family Liliaceae) is native to India. Analysis of
C borivilianum root revealed a composition of 12% to 17% saponins,
1.9% to 3.5% stigmasterol, 0.79% arabinose, 3.8% galactose, 0.73%
glucose and 0.78% rhamnose (31). For dried root powder, the recommended dose is 5 g and the extract dose is 500 mg. It is used as an
aphrodisiac and to cure ED, improve semen quality and volume. It
eliminates premature ejaculation, improves general well-being and
vitality, and increases stamina and libido. Visavadiya and
Narasimhacharya (31) have demonstrated that administration of C
borivilianum (0.75 g and 1.5 g root powder per rat per day for four
weeks) to hypercholesteremic rats significantly increased highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol levels and decreased plasma and
hepatic lipid profiles. Furthermore, the treatments also resulted in
increased excretion of fecal cholesterol, sterols and bile and
increased superoxide dismutase levels. Kenjale et al (32) evaluated
the aphrodisiac and spermatogenic potential of the aqueous extract
of dried roots of C borivilianum in rats. C borivilianum was given orally
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at doses of 125 mg/kg/day and 250 mg/kg/day. Viagra 4 mg/kg/day
(sildenafil citrate) was administered as a control. Sexual behaviour
was monitored 3 h later using a receptive female. Their sexual behaviour was monitored on days 1, 7, 14, 21 and 28 of treatment by pairing with proestrous female rats. For sperm count, the treatment was
continued further in all groups except for the Viagra group for
60 days. At 125 mg/kg, C borivilianum had marked aphrodisiac
action, as demonstrated by increased libido, sexual vigour and sexual
arousal in the rats. Similarly, at the higher dose (250 mg/kg), all the
parameters of sexual behaviour were enhanced, but showed saturation effect after 14 days. On day 60, the sperm count increased significantly in both the C borivilianum-treated groups (125 mg/kg/day
and 250 mg/kg/day) in a dose-dependent manner. The administration of C borivilianum extract has been found to be useful for the
treatment of premature ejaculation and oligospermia (32).
Supplementation with C borivilianum root 250 mg/kg/day and
500 mg/kg/day to streptozoticin-induced diabetic male rats for
28 consecutive days improved sperm morphology, and reduced oxidative stress and formation of free radicals (33). In case of streptozotocin- and alloxan-induced hyperglycemia, the aqueus extracts from
C borivilianum resulted in improved sexual performance compared
with diabetic control (34,35).
W somnifera (ashwagandha)
W somnifera (ashwagandha), also referred to as winter cherry (family
Solanaceae), grows in Africa, the Mediterranean, India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Afghanistan, South Africa, Egypt, Morocco, Congo and
Jordan (36). The roots of the plant contain steroid alkaloids and
steroidal lactone, which are the main constituents of ashwagandha;
these compounds are referred to as withanolides. Among the various
alkaloids, withnine is the main constituent. The other alkaloids are
somniferin, somnine, somniferine, withananine, pseudowithanine,
tropine, pseudotropine, cuscohygrine, anferine and anhydrine. Two
acyl steryl glucosides (sitoindoside VII and sitoindoside VIII) have
been isolated from the root. The withanolides contain a C28 steroidal nucleus with a C9 side chain and six-membered lactone rings.
Ashwagandha root also contains flavonoids and many ingredients of
the withanolide class. It has several medicinal applications (aphrodisiac, liver tonic, anti-inflammatory agent, astringent), and is used
to treat bronchitis, asthma, ulcers, insomnia, senility and dementia.
Clinical trials and studies involving animal models support the use of
ashwagandha for anxiety, cognitive and neurological disorders,
inflammation and Parkinson’s disease. It also provides cryoprotective
benefits to patients undergoing radiation and chemotherapy, and
shows beneficial effects for nervous exhaustion. W somnifera is used
as an aphrodisiac, sedative and rejuvenative, and is also used to treat
chronic fatigue, dehydration, bone weakness, muscle weakness, loose
teeth, impotency, premature ejaculation, debility, constipation, senility, rheumatism, nervous exhaustion, memory loss, drug withdrawal
symptoms, anxiety and arthritis pain in the knee. Extracts from
W somnifera inhibit transcription factor nuclear factor kappa B
(NF-κB); thus, it acts as an anti-inflammatory agent. This has been
attributed to its ability to interact with IKKB, a kinase that is responsible for the nuclear translocation of NF-κB and activation of inflammatory signalling pathways (37).
Pausinystalia johimbe (formerly Corynanthe johimbe)
Yohimbine is the principal alkaloid of the bark of the West African
evergreen P johimbe (formerly known as C johimbe), family Rubiaceae.
The main active chemical present in P johimbe bark is yohimbine
hydrochloride (an indole alkaloid), which has stimulant and aphrodisiac effects. However, the levels of yohimbine that are present in
P johimbe bark extract are variable and often very low. Therefore,
although P johimbe bark has traditionally been used to treat ED
(38), there is insufficient scientific evidence to form a definitive
conclusion in this area. It is an antagonist of α2-receptors and has
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no direct relation to erection. It acts as a sex motivation stimulant. Yohimbine has been used as both an over-the-counter dietary
supplement in the form of an herbal extract, and as a prescription
medicine in purified form for the treatment of sexual dysfunction.
Yohimbine 20 mg or adjusted dose has been found to be effective
in the treatment of orgasmic dysfunction. Yohimbine was recently
associated as a treatment for type 2 diabetes mellitus in animal and
human models carrying polymorphisms of the alpha-2A adrenergic
receptor gene (39). The National Institutes of Health states that
yohimbine hydrochloride is the standardized form of yohimbine
that is available as a prescription medicine in the United States,
and has been shown in human studies to be effective in the treatment of male impotence. Yohimbine hydrochloride USP has been
used to treat ED. Controlled studies suggest that it is not always
an effective treatment for impotence, and evidence of increased
sex drive (libido) is anecdotal only. It cannot be excluded that
orally administered yohimbine can have a beneficial effect in some
patients with ED. The conflicting results available may be attributed to differences in drug design, patient selection and definition
of positive response. Yohimbine has been shown to be effective in
the reversal of sexual satiety and exhaustion in male rats, and has
also been shown to increase the volume of ejaculated semen in dogs,
with the effect lasting at least 5 h after administration. Yohimbine
has also been shown to be effective in the treatment of orgasmic
dysfunction in men, and has also been used for the treatment of
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